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create a directory in cloud code I am new to cloud code and I am trying to create a directory with
the given name, but it doesn't seems to work. I have the following code.
Parse.Cloud.define("createDirectory", function(request, response) { var newObject = new
Parse.Object(); var gisId = request.params.gisId; var directoryName =
request.params.directoryName; var folder = request.params.directoryName; var user = new
Parse.User(); user.setUsername("username"); user.setUsername("username");
user.setUsername("username"); user.set("password", "password"); user.signUp(null, { success:
function(user) { // Create Cloud Code Directory Parse.Cloud.define('createDirectory',
function(request, response) { var user = new Parse.User(); user.set("username", "test");
user.signUp(null, { success: function(user) { user.fetch("password");
user.setPassword("password"); user.save(null, { success: function() { // do something 6d1f23a050
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